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ed out   to yell "fire!" false-'been 
ly in a crowded theater. To.dom
repeat, freedom is not an ab 
solute and prevails only with 
in the boundaries of physical 
and social law. 

Secondly, although man is

Driving to the campus thisibe the generally accepted af
morning, I noticed an aban
doned roadside fire works an absolute and that it always
stand. The entire clapboard 
structure would no doubt soon 
be torn down. The gaudy ban

firmations that freedom is not

depends upon natural 
cultural circumstances.

and
For

example, I doubt that many

established does free- differ about the definition of 
become possible; and freedom but also concerning

freedom-loving animal 
is also an obeying animal.

he

when a catastrophe jeopar 
dizes order, crucial kinds of 
freedom immediately disap 
pear. This is as true of a free 
society as of a police state. 

'/{The restrictions imposed up- 
freedom during wars and

obeys to remain alive and | other extraordjn ary emergen-
remaining al.ve constitutes | cies illustrate tne faet amfth - .__._...__
his most persistent purpose | principle that the terms so- 1 °^er promised by commu-

their conceptions of social 
order. They crave particular 
kinds of social arrangements 
and continuously strive to 
establish them. Thus some 
citizens of democratic nations 
betray their countries to Com 
munist government because 
they believe that the social

New Committee Formed to Stiiiy /

ners were in tatters now; and;who read this today are free 
from one torn sign, red, white to run 100 yards in 15 sec- 
and blue letters proclaimed londs never mind in 10, \o 
FREEDOM! |grow potatoes in the craters 

I wondered, as I passed, if, of tne moon * or *°  " undfur 
those who occupied that stand' 8 Palm . tree in the Sawtooth 
a few short weeks ago and if Mountains.

and unyielding need. He ac 
cepts the limitations imposed 
by nature because he instinc 
tively knows that to remain 
alive he must. He also early 
learns the power of the man- 
made laws that relate to his 
physical survival, and similar 
ly he learns the importance 
of those that determine the 

his

ciety and social are synony-
10US.

This brings into focus an-

nism is or will be a better 
way of life than that of the 
Western world. These men 
are traitors; but many, if not

conflicts among those sup 
porting competing concep 
tions of social order. Lincoln 
pinpointed this truth in one

those who came to buy "its 
wares gave much conscious
thought to that 'abstract and limit freedom, and so do so-
often unattended word. They 
should. 

For, among the statements

dom in the broad, the most

PHYSICAL laws clearly

cial laws. No one is free, for 
instance, to libel, slander, or 
murder another, to steal or 
destroy the 'property of an 
other, or   as Mr. Justice

fundamental seems to me to Oliver Wendell Holmes point-

 laws and customs which, if 
transgressed, lead to his in 
carceration or ostracism and 
which thereby lessen his sta-

wolf from the sheep's throat, 
for which the sheep thanks 
the shepherd as his liberator, 
while' the wolf denounces him

freedom. More elemental than 
man's demand for freedom 
his urge to survive.

stroyer of liberty . . . Plainly 
the sheep and the wolf are 
not agreed upon the defini
tion of the word liberty; and

MAN'S NEED for order, in [precisely the same difference 
..!.:_.._,-- •. _-_--,-........,. among us humanthe third place, is more ele-jprevail 

mental than his need for free- creatures . 
dom. Only when order has HUMAN

and their fellow travelers, arc 
also idealists, willing to lie. 
*py, and even die for their 
visions of a better social or 
der.

Capital N«n  crvic*

SACRAMENTO Governor
The new committee was and a third me»ber who *ill

^v-.^»».,.v^^.^..~. named by Gordon C. Luce, be the district.lighway ejigi- 
Ronald Reagan's administra- transportation administrator, neer for the aea invplvel in 
tton has taken a new ap- and Norman B. Uvermore Jr., a specific roU"g probum. 
proach toward solving an old resources administrator.            
problem how to resolve the "California cannot afford  , .  

However deluded these men 
may be, they illustrate a fifth 
facet of freedom, to wjt, the 
ceaseless striving by mankind 
for a better world, that is. for 
what our Declaration of Indef 
pendence called "the' pursuit 
of happiness."

attempt

and the 
Ision, hi

Development of the indi 
vidual is the primary goal of 
4-H. Citizenship and leader-

beings not only ship are stressed.

meetings

ORANGES

Fresh, Sweet

CORN
Tender, Golden 

Roasting Ear*

Fleld-fr«»h, hutki on- 
fer barbecuing

EACH

LARGE BELL

PEPPERS

between state agen- 
construction of high-
tiich might interfere 
her uses, such as state
and parks, 

administrators of the
es and transporatton
M each named three
ns to a standing com-
which will meet and

to resolve such
is. There is no set
  schedule for the new
ee and it will meet
ie need arises.
ously. a committee in-
several members each 
* highway commission

state park commis-
ad been appointed.
>up held a total of two
s and accomplished 
tier than a heated ex-
of view points.

separate planning that stale 
mates it major resource pro
grams and its program for 
safe and adequate highways,"
they said. "Neither can it af 
ford avoidable inter-agency
conflicts that require major
program changes after huge
sums have already been in
vested."

Representing the resources
agency will ,be Win Adams,
assistant to the administra
tor; Frank D. Nicol, deputy
director of the Department of
Parks and Recreation; and
Robert L. Jones, deputy direc 
tor of the Department of Fish
and Game.

The transporttion agency
will be represented by John
A. Legarra. state highway 
engineer; Dana Pengilly,
highway planning engineer,

^wimniiig
Sessions
To Begin

Registption for We final
two sessfns of summer swim
ming c»sses at Ei Camino  
College will be field In the
Campu Center July 29 be-
ginnin at 8 a.m.

da* instruction begins
July 1 for the first group of
classs. The final session be- i
ginsAug. 14. , 

Tie general swimming . >
clases are one hour per day
fo' two weeks Cost is $1. Life
sj-ing classes are two hours
pr day for (he two-week pe- 
,od, and the registration fee
s $2. :
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You Get-

BIG EXTRA

PEAT MOSS
;; 89*Red Vampire 

Ideal Plant Mix

PICNICS
SMOKED PORK

EASTERN, 
SHOULDER

U.S.No.1 
Grade

POTATOES
Medium 

SizeFRYING
SHRIMP 98

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

ALL 
MEAT

XLNT/Gelatin* and

SALADS
XLNT Cheese .|%4%r

PIZZA .,,89
Mix or Match 

Pint Cartons

Pepperoni, 
each

^% for 5

98

FuW-Faee
POTATOKHJ-TV Peitur* 

Cnvilopi'Makt* 2 Quarti

Fresh Fillet of'erch or

RED SIAPPER
Fillet of Nthem

HAHBUT

Ib

Gettie BIG EXTRA i

La Pina FLOUR

WHAT A OC'lb- 
SAVING! LS bag

GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOODS PERFORM

FABRIC
SOFTENER

iCBig 
Half- 

Gallon
Size

You Save 20c
49

Gino's Family Siie/Froien

VandeKompsM
SPECIALS 

THURl-SUN,JULY 27-30

ENGLISH
MUFFIN LOAF

COCONUT $
CAKE 2 layer 

ALMOND CRISPIE

COFFEE 
CAKE

33' 
1.15

Genuine BOCK

BEER
Einbock/11-ex. BottlM 
N« Dapoiit (plut tax)

Kamchatka/10 Proof

VODKA
Chateau du Valla Frne California

CHAMPAGNE -

M Htlf-QilUn 
 AVK I0e

$849

99

Magnum, $3.89
Pink Champagne or Sparkling Burgundy

Peppereni or 
SauMge, 19n

Skipper/Sandwich

BEEF STEAKS
Soft Corn Oil Margarine

FLEISCHMANN'S
Liquid Disinfectant/YOU SAVE 20c

69iCchees* 
lo-oi.

Newl Johnson'a/YOU SAVE lOc

BRAVO WAX

Frozen 
Pkg.ofl

2 Tubs in 
1-lb. ctn.

S«z. 
Bofrle

FJ
Int

GLOBE A-1

SALAD/ aj%LA»

MACARONI
Full

Half >Pound 
Package

You Save 8c 10
41* AJAX DETERGENT^
39« f*** fi u»««*'y v

59*
DELRICH

Golden Margarine

2 A r pictiwMt/L 
for2rOC SPINACH

Fioxen Topping

REAL WHIP *?
Quart. ^ 

Sunklit Frozen

l-lb. 
carton

JUICE BARS 07j 4<
PtctiwMt/Lmf or Chopped Scott P»p< 

2£ 2/4fc TOWELS

Lady Scott 
ToU«t

TISSUE ^3/87c
Laay Scott Facial

TISSUE b£0°' 29c

PALMjDLIVE s ^^L19U|D . 63
KMB»TV >r«atur 
J2-o/ Giant Six*


